Mediterranean W∑nderful Pistachios &
Chicken Meatballs with Yogurt Dip

Mediterranean W∑ nderful Pistachios
& Chicken Meatballs with Yogurt Dip
Servings: 18 | Serving size: 1 meatball and 1 rounded tsp sauce

Eating more plants is as easy as swapping in some plant-based protein from
pistachios to these coriander- and cumin-spiced meatballs. Enjoy with an herby
zesty lemon-dill yogurt dip.
Ingredients:
For the meatballs:
1 lb 93% lean ground chicken
1/3 cup whole-wheat panko breadcrumbs
½ cup Wonderful Pistachios No Shells
Roasted Lightly Salted, finely chopped
2 Tbsp finely chopped shallot
1 tsp ground coriander
1 tsp ground cumin
½ tsp crushed red pepper
¼ cup chopped, fresh parsley
2 cloves garlic, minced
½ tsp kosher salt
½ tsp black pepper
1 large egg
1 Tbsp extra virgin olive oil

For the the yogurt dip:
½ cup plain low-fat Greek yogurt
1 clove garlic, minced
1 tsp lemon zest
2 Tbsp fresh lemon juice
2 Tbsp chopped fresh dill
2 Tbsp finely chopped fresh parsley
¼ cup chopped pistachios,
plus extra for garnish

Instructions:
Preheat the oven to 350ºF. Place all meatball ingredients, except for the oil, in a large
mixing bowl. Gently mix together with clean hands. Shape into 18, equal-sized
meatballs, about the size of a golf ball.
Heat the oil in a heavy, non-stick, preferably cast-iron, oven-safe pan over mediumhigh heat. Add the meatballs and cook until browned all over, about 8 minutes total.
Cover pan with foil and bake in oven until internal temperature of meatballs reaches
165ºF, about 18 minutes.
While meatballs are baking, make the sauce. Combine all ingredients in a small food
processor and puree until smooth. Transfer to a bowl and garnish with pistachios.
Serve meatballs with dipping sauce and enjoy!
Nutrition per serving: 80 calories, 7g protein, 3g carbohydrate, 1g fiber, 5g fat,
1g saturated fat, 35mg cholesterol, 80mg sodium, 110mg potassium
Media Contact: Kristen Wilk, MS, RDN | kristen.wilk@wonderful.com | 310.966.8610
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W∑nderful Pistachios
Banh Mi Veggie Sliders

W∑ nderful Pistachios Banh Mi Veggie Sliders
Servings: 12 | Serving size: 1 slider

Pistachiotastic plant-based burger, Banh Mi-style! Served on whole-wheat slider
rolls and topped with a bright and creamy chili sauce, cucumbers, cilantro, jalapeño
and carrot.
Ingredients:
For the sliders:
4 oz white mushrooms, quartered
1 (15-oz) can cannellini beans,
drained and rinsed
½ cup Wonderful Pistachios
No Shells Chili Roasted
1 large egg
1 clove garlic, smashed
1 green onion, trimmed and thinly sliced
1 Tbsp low-sodium soy sauce
½ jalapeño, seeded and chopped
¼ cup fresh cilantro, roughly chopped
¼ cup whole wheat bread crumbs
1 Tbsp extra virgin olive oil
10 whole-grain dinner rolls, toasted

For the sauce:
¼ cup Wonderful Pistachios
No Shells Chili Roasted
¼ cup plain low-fat Greek yogurt
1 Tbsp fresh lemon juice
Toppings:
1 medium cucumber, thinly sliced
1 cup cilantro leaves
1 small jalapeño, thinly sliced
1 ½ cups shredded carrot

Instructions:
Make the sauce: Add all sauce ingredients to a food processor and puree until
smooth. Add water as needed, 1 tablespoon at a time, if mixture is too thick to puree.
Transfer to a bowl, cover and refrigerate until ready to eat.
Make the plant-based patties: To the same processor, add the mushrooms, half the
beans, pistachios, egg, garlic, onion, soy sauce, jalapeño, and cilantro. Pulse until
mixture comes together, but is not overly smooth. Remove blade, stir in the bread
crumbs and remaining beans. Roll into 12 balls and flatten into patties.
Heat the oil in a large, non-stick skillet, such as cast iron, over medium-high heat. Once
hot, add the patties and cook 5 minutes, adjusting heat as needed to prevent burning.
Flip patties and cook another 5 minutes.
Serve sliders on whole-grain rolls and top each with a rounded teaspoon of chili sauce.
Garnish with cucumbers, cilantro, jalapeño and carrots. Serve any remaining sauce and
garnish on the side.
Nutrition per serving: 200 calories, 9g protein, 28g carbohydrate, 6g fiber, 7g fat, 1g
saturated fat, 15mg cholesterol, 390mg sodium, 300mg potassium
Media Contact: Kristen Wilk, MS, RDN | kristen.wilk@wonderful.com | 310.966.8610
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W∑nderful Pistachios Chicken Tenders
with Spicy Chipotle-P∂M Ketchup

W∑ nderful Pistachios Chicken Tenders
with Spicy Chipotle-P ∂ M Ketchup
Servings: 8 | Serving size: 1 - 2 tenderloins

Crave-worthy pistachio-crusted chicken served with a spicy pomegranate ketchup.
Ingredients:

For the chicken:
1 cup low-fat buttermilk
½ tsp smoked paprika
½ tsp garlic powder
¼ tsp cayenne pepper
½ tsp kosher salt
½ tsp black pepper
1 ¼ lbs boneless, skinless chicken
breast tenderloins
1 cup Wonderful Pistachios No Shells
Roasted Lightly Salted, roughly chopped
¾ cup whole wheat panko bread crumbs

For the ketchup:
½ cup P ∂ M Wonderful 100%
pomegranate juice
1 Tbsp tomato paste
1 (8-oz) can no-salt-added tomato sauce
½ tsp garlic powder
½ tsp onion powder
½ tsp chipotle chili powder
2 tsp apple cider vinegar
¼ cup chopped fresh parsley
(optional garnish)

Instructions:

Marinate the chicken: In a medium bowl, combine the buttermilk, paprika, garlic powder,
cayenne, salt and pepper. Add the chicken and toss to coat. Cover and refrigerate for at
least 3 hours and up to 24 hours.
Cook the chicken: Preheat the oven to 400ºF and line a large baking sheet with parchment
paper. Spread the panko bread crumbs out onto the baking sheet and bake until lightly
golden, about 5 minutes, stirring once halfway through cooking time. Let cool slightly then
pour into a shallow dish. Add the pistachios to the shallow dish with the breadcrumbs.
Remove chicken from buttermilk mixture and dredge in pistachio mixture until evenly
coated. Place on the prepared baking sheet. Repeat with remaining chicken. Bake until
chicken reaches 165ºF, about 15-18 minutes, flipping once halfway through cooking time.
While chicken is cooking, make the ketchup: Set a small sauce pot over medium-high heat
and add the pomegranate juice. Cook until reduced by half, about 10 minutes. Stir in the
tomato paste, tomato sauce, garlic powder, onion powder and chipotle powder, and bring
to a simmer. Cook 10 minutes or until thickened, remove from heat and stir in vinegar.
To serve: Place chicken on a serving platter, garnish with parsley and portion sauce into a
bowl. Serve family style.
Tip: Save money by buying boneless, skinless chicken breasts instead of tenderloins.
Slice into 2-inch strips and prepare as above.
Nutrition per serving*: 220 calories, 22g protein, 17g carbohydrate, 3g fiber, 9g fat,
1g saturated fat, 40mg cholesterol, 385mg sodium, 355mg potassium
*Nutrition analysis includes all of the marinade; not all will be consumed.
Media Contact: Kristen Wilk, MS, RDN | kristen.wilk@wonderful.com | 310.966.8610
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W∑ nderful Pistachios Party Mix

W∑ nderful Pistachios Party Mix
Servings: 12 | Serving Size: 1 cup

A delightful, nourishing snack loaded with Wonderful Pistachios
plant protein!
Ingredients:
2 cups woven whole-grain square cereal
2 cups whole-grain pretzel twists or sticks
1 Tbsp low-sodium Worcestershire sauce
2 Tbsp extra virgin olive oil
¼ tsp paprika
½ tsp garlic powder
½ tsp onion powder
½ tsp freshly cracked black pepper
4 cups air-popped popcorn
1 cup each Wonderful Pistachios No Shells Roasted Lightly Salted
& Honey Roasted
(or any combination of your choice)
1 cup crispy chickpeas
Instructions:
Preheat the oven to 250ºF and line a large baking sheet with parchment paper.
Mix cereal and pretzels together in a large bowl. In a small bowl, whisk together
the Worcestershire sauce, olive oil, paprika, garlic powder, onion powder and black
pepper. Drizzle over the dry ingredients and toss to coat. Spread mixture out onto
prepared pan and bake 45 minutes, stirring 3 times during cooking time.
Remove from oven and allow to cool before tossing with the popcorn,
pistachios and chickpeas.
Enjoy right away or store in air-tight container for up to 3 days.
Nutrition per serving: 240 calories, 8g protein, 21g carbohydrate, 5g fiber, 13g fat, 1g
saturated fat, 0mg cholesterol, 190mg sodium, 300mg potassium
Media Contact: Kristen Wilk, MS, RDN | kristen.wilk@wonderful.com | 310.966.8610
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Roasted Sweet Potato Wedges with
Wonderful Pistachios, Goat Cheese and
Pomegranate Glaze
Prep: 20 minutes I T ime to Table: 45 mintues I Serves 8 (about 4-5 wedges/person)

Sweet roasted potato wedges get the holiday treatment with crunchy
Wonderful Pistachios, tangy goat cheese and a lovely pomegranate glaze.

4 large sweet potatoes, well-scrubbed and cut into 1" thick wedges
4 tablespoons olive oil
1½ teaspoons salt
¼ teaspoon ground pepper
4 ounces goat cheese
½ cup shelled Wonderful Pistachios No Shells, chopped
2 tablespoons POM Wonderful 100% Pomegranate Juice
2 tablespoons honey
1. Preheat oven to 425 ° F and line two baking sheets with aluminum foil.
2. Toss potato wedges with olive oil, salt and pepper, mixing thoroughly.
Transfer the wedges to the baking sheets making sure they spaced evenly.
3. Bake for 15 minutes. Stir wedges and rotate pans. Bake another 10
minutes until cooked through and caramelized. Remove from the oven.
4. Combine the honey and the POtv1 Wonderful pomegranate juice. Heat
for 30 seconds in the microwave and stir. Arrange the sweet potatoes
on a platter and scatter the Wonderful Pistachios and goat cheese over
them. Drizzle the pomegranate glaze over all. Serve.

Media Contact:
Maggie Moon, RDN • 310.966.8707
maggie.moon@wonderful.com
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W∑nderful® Pistachios
Snack Board

W∑ nderful® Pistachios Snack Board
Servings: 8-12

Ingredients:
8 oz P∂ M Wonderful® Fresh Pomegranate Arils
5 each Wonderful® Halos® mandarins, peeled and sectioned
8 oz whole grain crackers
1 (4 oz) round soft cheese, such as goat or brie
1 (8 oz) brick sharp cheddar cheese
1 (8 oz) wedge smoked gouda cheese
1 cup Wonderful® Pistachios No Shells Honey Roasted
8 oz Wonderful® Pistachios Roasted & Salted (in-shell)
1 cup each, assortment of dried fruit such as apricots and mango
1 (12.5 oz) whole grain baguette, sliced 1-inch thick
Hummus & Wonderful® Pistachios Wraps (see Wrap Bites recipe)
Instructions:
Arrange all ingredients on a pretty platter, cheese board or cutting board.

Media Contact: Kristen Wilk, MS, RDN | kristen.wilk@wonderful.com | 310.210.9168
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Wonderful Pistachios Street Tacos
with Avocado Pistachio Cream Slaw

Wonderful Pistachios Street Tacos
with Avocado Pistachio Cream Slaw
Ingredients:

For the pickled onions:
(can be made up to 3 days in advance)
¾ cup distilled white vinegar
2 tablespoons fresh lime juice
1 teaspoon kosher salt
1 teaspoon granulated sugar
1 medium red onion, thinly sliced
For the avocado pistachio cream slaw:
½ ripe avocado
¼ cup packed cilantro
2 tablespoons chopped jalapeño
1 clove garlic, smashed
1/8 cup Wonderful Pistachios
No Shells Lightly Salted
1 teaspoon lime zest
2 tablespoons lime juice

2
¼
2
1

tablespoons water
teaspoon kosher salt
cups shredded cabbage
cup shredded carrot

For the pistachio and hominy filling:
2 tablespoons avocado oil
1 (25-ounce) can hominy, drained and rinsed
1 cup Wonderful Pistachios No Shells
Lightly Salted
1 teaspoon ground cumin
2 teaspoons chili powder
1 tablespoon fresh lime juice
1 teaspoon fresh lime zest
¼ teaspoon kosher salt
16 mini tortillas (street taco size,
about 4 ½ inches), warmed

Instructions:

To make the pickled onions:
Add the vinegar, lime juice, salt and sugar to an 8 ounce or larger jar and stir until salt and sugar
are dissolved. Place sliced onions in a colander or strainer. Heat 2 cups of water to a boil in the
microwave or over the stove. Pour over the onions. Transfer the onions to the container with the
vinegar solution. Pack down using a clean, non-reactive spoon. Once cooled to room temperature,
cover with a lid and refrigerate for at least 1 hour and up to 5 days.
To make the slaw:
Combine the avocado, cilantro, jalapeño, garlic, pistachios, lime zest, lime juice, water and kosher
salt in a small food processor or a blender and puree until smooth. Add additional water, if
needed, to thin to creamy salad dressing consistency. Place the cabbage and carrot in a large
mixing bowl, add the dressing and toss to combine.
To cook the pistachio and hominy illing:
Heat the avocado oil in a large skillet set over medium-high heat. Once hot, add the hominy and
cook, stirring continuously, for 1 minute. Add the pistachios and cook 1 minute more, continuing
to stir. Note, hominy may stick slightly to the bottom of the pan and that’s okay! Add the cumin
and chili powder and cook 1 additional minute. Remove from heat and stir in lime juice, lime zest
and salt.
To assemble the tacos:
Divide pistachio mixture evenly among warmed tortillas, top with slaw and garnish with pickled
red onions.
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Sweet Corn with
Wonderful Pistachios

Sweet Corn with Wonderful Pistachios
Prep: 20 minutes | Time to Table: 25 minutes | Serves 6

Ingredients:

¾ cup shelled Wonderful Pistachios Roasted & Salted, roughly chopped
6 ears of corn
1 ½ tablespoons olive oil
1 large garlic clove, sliced
¼ cup red chili pepper, thinly sliced
¼ cup flat-leaf parsley, coarsely chopped
1 lime

Preparation:

1. Cut corn kernels off ears of corn and set aside.
2. Heat olive oil in a large sauté pan over medium-high heat and add the sliced garlic.
Sauté just until the garlic starts to turn golden brown.
3. Add the corn, chilies, and Wonderful Pistachios, cooking and stirring for 3 to 4
minutes until just heated through. Remove from heat and stir in coarsely
chopped parsley.
4. Garnish with more Wonderful Pistachios and a squeeze of lime.

Media Contacts:

Steven Bram | 310.312.2809
Steven.Bram@wonderful.com
Chelsea Murzyn | 310.357.5226
Chelsea.Murzyn@wonderful.com
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W∑nderful® Pistachios
Veggie Burgers

W∑ nderful® Pistachios Veggie Burgers
Servings: 6 | Serving Size: 1 burger
Ingredients:
4 oz cremini or button mushrooms
cleaned and halved
1 small carrot, roughly chopped
1 packed cup chopped curly kale
1 clove garlic
1 cup cooked brown rice (leftover rice works great)
1 cup canned kidney or pinto beans, rinsed
½ cup Wonderful® Pistachios No Shells
Roasted Lightly Salted, divided
¼ tsp smoked paprika
½ tsp + 1/8 tsp onion powder

½ tsp chili powder
2 Tbsp + ½ cup P ∂ M Wonderful®
100% Pomegranate Juice
2 tsp low sodium soy sauce, divided
¼ cup quick oats
1 Tbsp extra virgin olive oil
2 Tbsp tomato paste
½ tsp sriracha or other hot sauce
6 whole wheat hamburger buns, toasted
Topping Suggestions: lettuce, tomato, sprouts

Instructions:
Pulse mushrooms, carrots, kale and garlic in food processor until coarsely chopped. Scrape 		
down the sides of the bowl then add rice, beans and ¼ cup pistachios along with paprika, ½
teaspoon onion powder and chili powder. Pulse to combine. Do not over-process, mixture 		
should still have a bit of texture. Transfer mixture to a bowl. Stir in 2 tablespoons pomegranate
juice and 1 teaspoon soy sauce. Roughly chop remaining pistachios and fold into mixture.
Shape mixture into 6 patties, about 1/3 cup per patty.
Heat the oil in a large, non-stick skillet over medium-high heat. Add the burgers and cook, 		
undisturbed, for 5 minutes. Flip and cook an additional 3 minutes. Turn heat to low, cover with
a lid or piece of foil and cook until heated throughout, about 5 minutes.
While the burgers cook, make the ketchup: Bring the remaining pomegranate juice to a boil in
a small pot over medium-high heat. Reduce heat to a simmer and cook until reduced to ¼ cup,
about 8 minutes. Stir in soy sauce and tomato paste and cook over low heat, stirring frequently,
for 5 minutes. Remove from heat and stir in sriracha or hot sauce.
Serve burgers on buns with ketchup and toppings of your choice.
NOTE: Burgers can be made smaller. Simply use ¼ cup for each patty and serve on whole wheat
dinner rolls.
To get 1 cup cooked rice, start with 1/3 cup dry rice. Cook in 2/3 cup water.
Nutrition per serving: 320 calories, 13g protein, 58g total carbohydrate, 7g fiber, 5g sugar,
10g total fat, 1g saturated fat, 3g monounsaturated fat, 4g polyunsaturated fat, 470mg sodium,
580mg potassium
Media Contact: Kristen Wilk, MS, RDN | kristen.wilk@wonderful.com | 310.210.9168
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W∑nderful® Pistachios
Wrap Bites

W∑ nderful® Pistachios Wrap Bites
Servings: 8, 2 bites each | Makes 16 appetizer-size bites

Ingredients:
1 jarred roasted red bell pepper
¼ cup plain 2% Greek yogurt
½ cup Wonderful® Pistachios No Shells Chili Roasted, divided
2 tsp fresh lemon juice
2 each (10-inch) whole grain wraps or tortillas
¼ cup plain hummus
2 cups baby lettuce or spinach
1 cup shredded cabbage
1 avocado, sliced
Instructions:
Process ½ of the roasted red bell pepper with the yogurt, lemon juice and ¼ cup
of the pistachios until smooth. Roughly chop the remaining ¼ cup of pistachios.
Spread the hummus evenly over each tortilla. Slice the remaining red bell pepper
into strips and place on top. Cover with lettuce, cabbage, avocado and chopped
pistachios. Drizzle with yogurt sauce.
Starting at one end, tightly roll up the wrap. Wrap tightly in plastic and refrigerate for
1 hour before slicing. Cut each into 8 slices and enjoy.

Nutrition per serving: 120 calories, 5g protein, 9g total carbohydrate, 4g fiber, 2g
sugar, 8g total fat, 1g saturated fat, 4g monounsaturated fat, 2g polyunsaturated fat,
220mg sodium, 180mg potassium
Media Contact: Kristen Wilk, MS, RDN | kristen.wilk@wonderful.com | 310.210.9168
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